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Financial Bill:
Senate Overrides McHugh's Veto
A grant of $21,736 for the purpose of student employment has
been given to S.U.
_ -
Official announcement of the grant from the Department ot
Health, Education and Welfare was made Monday by Fr. Timo-
thy Cronin, S.J., vice president
in charge of student services.
The amount is to be used for
the remaining four months of
the school year. The grant, the
largest yet made to a college
or universityin this state,comes
to S.U. as a participant in the
Work-Study Program of the
Economic Opportunity Act.
ACCORDING to the terms of
the program the money will be
used to create new job oppor-
tunities for those students who
are in serious need of financial
aid to continue their aducation.
Special consideration will be
given to those students who are
presently being aided by the
student loan program. All par-
ticipants will also be required
to maintain a satisfactory schol-
astic record.
Applications for the program
should be made in person in
the placement office, LA 118.
At this time the applicants will
be given further information re-
garding the requirements and
the specified jobs that are avail-
able.
Fr. Cronin stated that there
will be considerable variety
among the job opportunities
available, but in general they
will cover those areas in which
Archeologist Sets
Talk for Friday
Fr. Roland de Vaux, re-
nowned archaeologist,wilKspeak
at 8 p.m.Friday in Pigott Aud.
Fr. De Vaux's topic is "Re-
cent Archaelogical Discoveries
in Palestine Related to the Old
Testament."
Presently the Charles Chaun-
cel Stillman Guest Professor of
RomanCatholic Studies at Har-
vard Divinity School. Fr. De
Vaux has, in the past, been pro-
fessor at l'ecole Biblique et
Archeologique Francaise ifl
Jerusalem and director of l'e-
cole Bibliquesince 1934.
The rediscovery of the Dead
Sea Scrolls was under his di-
rection and Father's past ex-
perience in the field of archae-
ology makes him wellqualified
as one of the foremost archae-
ologists in the world.
student help is presently being
used.
A MINIMUM wage of $1.25
has been set but the hourly
wage will depend largely on the
amount of skill or experience
needed for the job. The terms
of the agreement set 15 hours
as the maximum a student may
work a week duringschool, and
40 hours as the maximum dur-
ing vacation.
2 Students
Quit Offices
Two students resigned from
offices in student government
this week.
Brian Gain, a sophomorepoli-
tical science major, resigned
from the student senateSunday.
On Monday, he announced his
resignation as president of
S.U.s Young Democrats.
Michael Mcßride, a junior,
handed in his resignation as
election board coordinator to
Mick McHugh, ASSU president,
Monday.
IN AN INTERVIEW, Gain
squelched rumors that he had
resigned because he plans to
run in the upcoming student
body elections. He said he re-
signed because the activities
were taking up toomuch of his
time,and because, "I got alittle
tired of it."
As far as running for student
body office, Gain said it "is out
of the question.Ihave no poli-
tical plans."
IN HIS LETTER of resigna
tion from the senate, Gain said
"... to those who believe deep-
ly instudent government,Iwish
the greatest success for them-
selves and what they believe."
Mcßride, in his letter to Mc-
Hugh, saidhe was resigningbe-
cause he plans to run for stu-
dent body office. He had been
appointed election board co-
ordinator last quarter.
Gain waselected to thesenate
last May. He becamepresident
of V.D.'s last quarter when
John Sloan resigned because
of an injury.
By MIKE PARKS
The senate overrode ASSU
President Mick McHugh's veto
of one of its bills at its meet-
ing Sunday.
McHugh last week vetoed a
bill directing the financialboard
to consider the requests of
"Fragments" and the rifle
league in preparing the student
budget.
According to Jim Picton,
senate chairman, the bill was
vetoed because McHugh felt
that the senate should have
Christians Being Outdone?
50 Attend Ecumenical Meeting
passed a resolution rather than
a bill.
Sen. Terry Dodd, a senior,
moved to override the veto. He
said he felt the veto was an
attempt to delay the activities
budget.
The veto was overridden by a
13-4 vote, with Sen. Bart Irwin
abstaining.
Kip Toner, ASSU treasurer,
later toldThe Spectator the sen-
ate's action will not delay the
work of the financial board. He
repeated his promise that the
budget will be presented to the
senate this Sunday.
THE SENATE defeated a bill
which would have directed the
financial board to allot $300 to
Model United Nations. The club
wants the money to help pay
for its trip to the MUN conven-
tion in California in the spring.
Bruce Walker, junior class
president, was directed by the
senate to submit a financial re-
porton the Junior Prom to the
financial board. The board was
to have met and received Walk-
er's report yesterday.
It was learned Monday that
Walker had said he would com-
ply with the resolution. The
Harold Cribb, pastor of River-
side Methodist Church, in his
presentation of liturgical jazz.
The minister, himself a jazzmu-
sician, charged that traditional
music has little relevance to
twentieth-century man and that
jazz, "the American art form,"
is a bridge to enable the Church
to reach the world "out there."
(Continuedon page 4)
The appointmentsof Sen. Ann
McKinstry and Dave Pelton to
Phil Hasenkamp was ap-
proved as general counsel for
the ASSU. The senate also ap-
proved Terri Pagni, Jane Graf-
ton and Mary Helen Whipple as
executive secretaries. Also ap-
proved was the contract that the
Homecoming Committee has
signed with the Max Pillar or-
chestra.
THREE CLUBS
—
Young
Democrats, Young Republicans
and Model United Nations
—
were accepted into S.U.s Po-
litical Union. The Union will
now presumably begin operat-
ing.
Two motions concerning a
chapel on campus were tabled.
One would have required the
president to send a letter to the
archbishop asking his permis-
sion to build a chapel on cam-
pus. The other would have re-
quired the first vice president
to seek signatures for a petition
to the archbishop.
dance was last quarter and Kip
Toner said the lack of a report
has delayed the financial board.
S.U. Political Union Established;
Committee to Nominate Head
faculty moderator, ASSU second vice president,
representative from each of the clubs belong-
in to the union. After a president is chosen,
he will alsobe a member of the executive board.
ACCORDING TO Jim Picton, ASSU first vice
president, the executive board "should meet by
the end of next week."
The executive board is the main organ of
the Political Union. It will set the policy, make
decisions and decide on suggested programs or
speakers. If a decision cannot be reached in
the executive board on any particular proposed
speaker, the ASSU senate has the right to step
in and break the deadlock.
According to the union's constitution, the
senate has the right to approve or disapprove
any action of the union.
The function of the president will be to super-
vise activities and act as administrator. He will
represent the Political Union before the senate
By JUDY RAUNIG
Three clubs were accepted into the newly-
formed S.U. Political Union at Sunday's senate
meeting. The clubs accepted include the Y.R.s,
V.D.'s and MUN.
Possible candidates for the presidency will
be selected by the nominatingcommittee of the
executive board of the Political Union.
THE NOMINATING committee will be com-
prised of the ASSU second vice president as
chairman, three senators selected by him, and
three members of the executive board of the
Political Union.
The executive board is comprised of the
ASSU president, ASSU second vice president.
Before the nominating committee can meet,
the executive board of the union will have to
meet to decide who the three members of the
nominating committee will be.
lege campuses." The joint ac-
tivity of Christians of various
sects in the areas of race re-
lations, education, poverty and
other social problems was cited
as a possible means to Chris-
tian unity as well as social in-
volvement.
ANTHONY JOHNSON addres-
sed the group on ecumenical
aspects of the Second Vatican
Council from the viewpoint of
the Catholic layman.
"Practical Ecumenism on the
College Campus" was the sub-
ject of a student panel com-
posed of Pete Peterson from
S.U.; Liz Ramey, Canterbury
House; Nelson Brashear, Luth-
er House ,and Dale Cannon,
SPC. In most of the proposals
discussed, the emphasis was on
personal contact among people
of different faiths and individ-
ual rather than organizational
social development.
Several levels of ecumenical
activity were defined and con-
sidered as practical possibilities
on the college campus. These
included social gatherings, dis-
cussions of theology, joint ef-
forts in social problems, discus-
sions of liturgy and corporate
worship.
THE ROLE OF liturgy in
spreading the Christian mes-
sage was explored by the Rev.
"Practical Ecumenism" was
the theme of the College Ecu-
menical Institute on the S.U.
campus Saturday.
The conference, sponsored by
the S.U. Sodality, was attended
by approximately 50 students.
Represented were S.U., Pacific
Lutheran University, St. Ed-
ward's Seminary, Northwest
College of the Bible, Seattle
Pacific College, Providence
Heights Sister Formation Cen-
ter, and Canterbury House and
Luther House from the U.W.
THE INSTITUTE opened with
an address by Fr. William Tre-
acy, director of ecumenical ac-
tivities for the Seattle Archdio-
cese. "There's no sense talking
about communism, materialism
or secularism. These things ex-
ist because of the failure of
Christians," said Fr. Treacy.
A discussion on "Ecumenism
and Social Involvement" was
directed by the Rev.Glen Hangi,
assistant pastor of Gesthemane
Lutheran Church, and Wayne
Johnson of S.U., chairman of
the Institute. The importance of
horizontal rather than vertical
Christianity was stressed.
It was charged that too many
students remain "neither hot
nor cold" on the personal level
of social involvement and that
"the Christians are being out-
done by the humanists on cal-
S.U.Granted $21,736
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PORT PIGOTT:Homecoming general co- Spectator photo by Scan Malone
chairmen Marge Passanisi and TomCam- purchased daily at the bid and button
pagna launch Homecoming at the Brode- booth in the Chief. At the same location
rick Fountain. Homecomingbids are $10 the Homecoming Sweepstakes drawing
($2.50 less than last year) and can be will take placeat 1p.m. today.
husband speaking through a medium.
We never find out who the murderer
was, and how, and why. All we know
is that each version has something to
hide
—
since obviously no one of the four
came away from the incident "clean."
It is amazing, and a tribute to the film,
that each story is as real, and as likely,
as the other three, with the audience
left meditating the effects of disgrace,
dishonor— each time.
JAPANESE LITERARY art does not
seem fundamentally symbolic, so that
the film does not aim, as for instance
one of Bergman's might, to incorporate
several levels of meaning into the ac-
tion—through direction and photogra-
phy. Rather, "Rasho-mon's" symmetric
picture is veryimplicit, understated,and
literal. ,
It is in this sense that "Rasho-mon"
delivered a greater impact than a heav-
ily symbolic film in which the audience
usually (consciously or unconsciously)
attempts to figure out the metaphors;
it is in this straightforward representa-
tion that we can appreciate a little the
beauty of the Japanese art of film-
making.
Saturday I¥ight Discussion;
MUN's showing of the Academy
Award-winning "Rasho-mon" yesterday
once again demonstrates the double
value of a foreign film series. Because
American films rarely approach movie-
making as a fine art, Kurosawa's ex-
cellent film should serve as an example
of the possible dimensions of "cinema
art."
IN ADDITION, "Rasho-mon" (as with
other films in the series) provides an
opportunity to examine another culture
perhaps far better than other communi-
cation media might. The plot's situa-
tion
—
a seduction andmurder— iscertain-
ly not peculiar to Japaneseculture; but
the treatment of it in terms of direc-
tion, photography, and characterization,
is. (Imagine Wilder, Bergman, or Truf-
faut with the same story!)
BRIEFLY, THE PLOT involves the
capture of a husband and wife by a
bandit, the seduction of the wife, the
murder of the husband, all witnessed
by a passing woodsman. In the course
of the film, each of the four tells his
version of what happened
—
the dead
By KATHY ROBEL
African Experiences Told
people are needed in the fields to main-
tain at least the status quo.
Although the turnout (10-15 students)
was disappointing, the speakers were
enthusiastic and the audience interested.
let r
To the Editor:
Your article on "Silent Cheering" was
more than a little disturbing. Could it be
one's fault but those who initiated the so-
called pep club?
The only requirements to join this elite
group are a $1 entrance fee and a white
shirt. With.these requirements satisfied
a person is guaranteed a seat, one which
others have equal right to, since they
paid for it at the time of registration.
1 AM SURE that you are aware of the
large amount of animosity which the ma-
pority of the "out" group has for the
"pep club."
A sign of spirit is unity, unity of the
student body in this case, and this will
neverbe achieved with half of the student
body sitting "out-of-bounds."
FORMERLY the "Spirits" were a group
of men, mostly seniors, who went to the
games together and, whether we want to
admit it or not, did instill spirit in the
section. Our "pep club" can't accomplish
this goal or at least has not shown the
ability to do 90.
Let the barriersdown and see what the
results are. One thing is for sure, things
couldn't get any.worse.
A. V. Menezes
Christel Brelloehs and Sam Sperry,
S.U. seniors, interpreted their summer
experiences in Africa at last Saturday
night's discussion.
The two spent 10 weeks of last sum-
mer workingon projects set up by Oper-
ation Crossroads Africa, a non-profit,
non-sectarian cultural exchange organi-
zation through which American college
students work together with African col-
lege students. The program aims to
promote interracial communication and
exchange, as well as aid rural areas
of Africa with construction projects.
SPERRY WORKED as a member of
a team of African and American stu-
dents, building a school and a store in
Ethiopia; Christel helped in the con-
struction of a "sports pavilion" in
Gambia. ,
One of the most captivating aspects
of the Saturday night meeting was the
discussion and interpretation of first-
hand experiences in working with Af-
ricans and description of the political,
social and cultural life of Africa. Color-
ful slides supplemented the discussion.
BOTH "CROSSROADERS" agreed that
the primary problem in Africa is eco-
nomic. While admitting the desperate
need for African education, each in-
sisted that the level of economic sta-
bility and opportunity is so low in Af-
rica that education at the moment would
have little practical value. In addition,
they noted that most of Africa's young
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Editorial
t Costly Hair-splittingThe senate acted wisely last Sunday night in overriding one ofsident McHugh's vetoes. McHugh had vetoed a bill instructing the
financial board to consider makingbudget allotments to the Fragments
and the rifle league,on the grounds that it forced the financial board
to make a "value judgment." He had distinguished "value judgments"
from "financial judgments," claiming that the first were the business
of the senate and the second were the business of the financial board.
THE SENATE RIGHTLY refused to accept his distinction. Sen-
ators, executives, and financial board members all make policy, and
in doing so they all consider the desirability and the feasibility of pro-
posed activities. It is impossible for anyone to make intelligent policy
without considering both desirability and feasibility, and it is ridicul-
ous topretend to doso.
THISBATTLEOVER theoretical distinctionsmight seem trivial ex-
cept when it is seen in the context of current ASSU politics. A sem-
atic battle between the Junior Prom and the ASSU treasurerover what
to call the dance run by the junior class last December 4 is now being
cited as the reason for the treasurer's stalling on the ASSU budget.
The whole student government is waiting for a long overdue budget
while officers haggle over terms. The ASSU can't afford such pettiness
tuch
importantmatters. .
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"We Repair All Makes"
MOTOR WORK BODY WORK
BRAKES PAINTING
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway
EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
Hungry Bear Restaurant
1203 Madison
Close to Campus
Good Food
—
Priced Right
Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 7 p.m.
Sat. 9-4 p.m. Sun. 10-2 p.m.
Monticello Apartments
Walking Distance to Seattle U.
Featuring
Completely Furnished Apts.
At Just $82,50 per mo.
Dishes and Linens
Available for Small
Additional Charge
Off-street Parking Available
415 BOREN MU 2-2311
/~\ BARBCR
U SHOP
J^^kfrom campus
MU 2-2288 IQQ4 Modison
Rogues Roll "Sevens1;
Monks Defeat Pack
close in the second half but
couldn't find the power to go
ahead.
The score was 36-32 in the
Monks' favor with 3:50 to play.
Then Grannys Pack came out
of their effective zone defense
and went man -to
-
man. This
proved to be a mistake as too
many fouls by the Pack gave
the victory to the Monks. Steve
Wherly scored 14 and Pat Dorr
13 for the Monks.
In Monday's contest, the Dogs
beat the ROTC 2 team 49-28
While the ROTC 1 five lost to
the Dipsy Doodles, 34-28.
The Rogues rolled the Seven
Hi's 59-21 for an easy intra-
mural victory yesterday. Also,
the Monks defeated Granny's
Pack 46-38 in a close game.
THE MAIN REASON for the
lopsidedvictory was the Rogues'
full press. The Seven Hi's had
difficulty bringing the ball up-
court with at least two Rogues
harassing them. Also, the
Rogues' height was greater, en-
abling them to control the back-
boards.
A combinationof the Rogues'
fine shooting and the SevenHi's
failure to get inside led to a
15-3 lead with five minutes left
in the first half. The same pat-
tern of play developed in the
second half along with stolen
passes by the Rogues.
Bill Kohl led the Rogues with
11 points. Bob Herness, Joe
Shepard,and Jerry Watts scored
10 points each for the winners.
THE FIRST HALF of the
Grannys Pack-Monks contest
ended with an 18-16 advantage
for the Monks. The Pack stayed
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ByDON SPADONI
S.U. will go against the
"unpredictable"Portland
Pilots at 8 p.m. tomorrow
in the Memorial Coliseum in
Portland.
Assistant S.U. coach Lionel
Purcell said that the Pilots
"have good material, but play
a hot and cold game."The S.U.
coach added, "The Pilots al-
ways play hard against S.U.
and we fear this team, especi-
ally in Portland." The Portland
five have a 10-6 season record,
compared to S.U.s 11-6.
THE CONTEST is an impor-
tant one for the Chiefs. Port-
land is an independent power
and a win against them would
be favorable in S.U.s quest for
the NCAA post-season bid.
Cincinnatus Powell, a (S-foot-6,
230-pound forward, will be lead-
ing Portland. Powell was the
main reason S.U.had to go into
overtime to beat the Pilots 101-
99 last year.
The Pilots have two tall cen-
ters in 6-foot-7 Mickey Toner
and 6-foot-8 Bob Wollmuth. The
key guards leading the fast-
breaking Pilots are Ken Falk-
ner andSamCoston. The guards
average 11 and 10 points re-
spectively, while Powell hits
for 20 points.
The Chiefs won their eleventh
game of the season last Friday
night, easily beatjng the Idaho
Vandals 89-72. S.U. had a 24
point lead at 65-41 andhad little
trouble breaking a first half
zone defense set up by the Van-
dals.
THE CHIEFTAINS also em-
ployed a full-court press which
forced the Vandals to make
turnovers. Workman and Strong
tied for game honors with 17
point followed by Williams, 16,
and Turney, 10. Turney was a
valuable rebounder grabbing 15
along with Workman's 16.
The Chieftains look strong on
the statistician's sheet after 18
games. The team is shooting 45
per cent from the field. Wil-
liams is the leading scorer with
a 20.0 average. Workman, lead-
ing the team with 150 rebounds,
is hitting 53 per cent for a 14.5
points-per-game output. Strong
averages 10 while Turney has
an 8.8-point average.
6-0 Record:
M.S. Staff Shoot Down Rifle Foes
The Military Science
Staff lead the rifle league
with a perfect record for
six encounters.
They are followed close-
lyby three teams with only one
loss
—
Military Science IV, Da
Kamaainas and Military Sci-
ence 11.
In last week's firing the Staff
downed the Hits and Misses.
MARJORIE BERGIN fired a
91 for girls' high of the week.
This was the fourth loss against
two triumphs for the Hits and
Misses.
The second match was won
by Military Science IV who
scored a close victory overMili-
tary ScienceIwith 365-354. High
for Military Science IV's was
Gary Stolliday with a 96. Rich-
ard Deir tallied an 88 for Mili-
tary Science I.
The Hot Shots were defeated
by Military Science II with a
score of 386-369. Mike Leibold
fired a 96 for the losers and
AndrePerronand JamesFraser
compiled 98's for Military Sci-
ence 11. Perron and Fraser tied
for the highscore of the week.
The Hot Shots now have a 3-2
record.
WINNING THEIR second con-
test out of six attempts, the
Military Science 111 clobbered
the CORE 294-66. Mike Stevens
led the winners with a 90. This
was the fifth loss for the CORE.
In other matches the Rico-
chets downed Marycrest Hall
287-175 and the Da Kamaainas
defeated Bellarmine Hall 376-
212.
The Military Science II tal-
lied the high team score of the
week with their 386. The Da
Kamaainas followed with a 376.
Marycrest Hall is in the cellar
with six losses.
3
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S.U. Ski Club Plans
Stevens Pass Skiina
TO BREAK OR NOT TO BREAK: S.U. senior Scan Ma-
lone is pictured anxiously gliding over a rock formation
at Alta, Utah. He later said that his landing was as
smooth as his flight.
Skiing at Stevens Pass is It the weather conditions are
planned for Sunday by the S.U. adverse, the club will travel to
Ski Club. This willbe the second the Snoqualmie Pass area. The
trip of the season. cost will then be reduced.
The trip will cost $1.50 for The bus will leave Marycrest
club members and $2.50 for non- at 6:45 a.m. and at 7 a.m. from
members. There will be a limit the Chieftain. Students are re-
of 40 persons. The sign-up sheet minded that there is no Mass
will be on the bulletin board at Stevens Pass, but Mass will
across from LA 123. Sign-up will be at St. James Cathedral at
be open until Friday. 5:15 a.m.
Papooses to Play
Preliminary Game
The S.U. freshman basketball
team, the Papooses, will play
a preliminary contest to the
S.U.-Portland game tomorrow
night. The Papooses will meet
Portland's freshman team at
6 p.m.
The Papooses will have a
twelve-mantravelingsquad con-
sisting of: Jan Brennan, Dave
Boeitker, DuaneCordiner, Steve
Conklin, Tim Fountain, Dick
Follestad, Jim La Cour, Steve
Looney,DanSnyder, TomSpink,
Lou Stevenson and John Wil-
kins.
V 'J
Serve God as a
HOLY CROSS BROTHER
in Teaching and related
fields
CONTACT:
BrotherGilbert Burke. CSC.
NotreDomeHighSchool
1 3685Riverside Driv«
ShermanOaks.Calif.
UNDER 25?
10/20/5 Auto Insurance
Single: As low as $180 yr.
Married: As low as 548.40 yr.
HARVEY ROGERS
EA 3-5800
Women's
Basketball
The women's basketball club
will meet from 6:45-8:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the S.U. gym. The
purpose of the club is to teach
and practice basketball funda-
mentals. The girls hope to play
other universities this year, ac-
cording to Miss Catherine
Green, women's intramural di-
rector.
InMonday night's intramural
girls' basketball, the Penthouse
Players beat the Jolly Green
Midgets, 12-4. The Surfers de-
feated the Payasas,14-6, and the
Flea Bitten Five won over the
Townies by default.
IDasfern
-^Optical
Contact Lenses
IPrescription Opticians
MA 4-3060
1211 Madison St.
2 blocks West of Crett
RESTAURANT
TkflJl
ff
*
& RETRIEVER ROOM
THE THORSTENSON'S
KAUFtR PHARMACY
CO.
Odin Thorstenson
FIRST IN Owner
CATHOLIC SUPPLIES
1000 Madison St.
1904 Fourth Aye.
MA 2-4173 MA 3-2707
Alio Tocomo and Spokane
Virgin Diamonds
PrecisionCut for Maximum Brilliance
Serving S.U. „, . ... Discount to
since 1948 Watches ■ Silverware s.u. students
512 Broadway E. EA 4-4410
JIM 808
tfje Cimlet
featuring
LIVE MUSIC
on
Wed. - Fri. - Sat.
drop in after skiing
1135 Rainier EA 3-9738
master is Chuck Kirkey.
According to Maj. Arthur
Stebbins, adviser of Scabbard
and Blade, "The purpose of the
organization as a national so-
ciety is to improve the attitude
toward the military throughout
the U.S." " " "
(PSP) There is a chance, ac-
cording to U.S. Sen. Warren
Magnuson, (D-Wash.) that the
income taxof those who support
college students will be cut by
as much as $1500.
Magnuson is co-sponsoring a
tax credit proposal with Sen.
Abraham Ribicoff (D-Conn.)
which would allow anyone who
pays tuition, fees, books and
supplies for a college student
to deduct the amount from his
income tax payment. The cre-
dit would allow for up to $1500
reimbursement.
"Each dollar of tax credit is
a dollar actually saved by the
taxpayer,"Magnusonexplained.
The Magnuson-Ribicoff legis-
lationwould amend the Internal
Revenue Code to apply for the
college expense tax credit.
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Notables
CadetsPledgeMilitaryHonorary
Wednesday,January27,1965
S.U.s chapter of Scabbard
and Blade, national military
honorary, has accepted as
pledges 18 junior cadets. The
requirements for membershipin
the society include a g.p.a. of
3.0 or better inmilitaryscience.
The following cadets have
been accepted: BillKay,pledge
class president; GeneMcGrath,
vice president; Roger Smith,
Dan Dempsey, Al Hens 1cy,
Gerry Lester, Gerry Tetreault,
Gene Smith, Ray Mazzoni, Bill
Pfeiffer, John Salverson, Tom
Doub, Roman Millett, Dale
Bobb,Frank Knight,Tony Aver-
sano and Don Sovie. Pledge
SIGNALS
I.X.'s, 7 p.m., pledges P 351,
actives P 352.
Chemistry Club, 7:30 p.m., Ba
■ 509.
"
A Phi O actives, 8 p.m., LA
123.
Town Girls, 7:30 p.m., LA 123.
French Club, 7 p.m., P 304.
Reminders
Drawing for the Homecoming
sweepstakes will be today at 1
1 p.m. in the Chieftain. Homecom-
ing dance bids are on sale from
9 a.m.-l p.m. in the Chieftain.
Tickets for the Nancy Wilson
show are on sale from 10 a.m.-
5 p.m. in the bookstore.
TwoSpirit bussesare tentatively
chartered for the Portland U.
game. They will leave at 2 p.m.
tomorrow in front of Bellarmine.
The price of the round-trip tick-
: et together with the game ticket
is $8. Spirits members may go
for $5.
Anyone who wishes to go must
sign up before noon today in
Marycrest,Room 321; Bellarmine,
Room 725; Xavier, Room 405, or
the ASSU office.
Let's Face If ...
Sometimes studies get
to be a drag. When
you need that quick,
pick-me-up snack, re-
member, IVAR'S is just
a few minutes north of
campus on Broadway.
Ivor's on Broadway
open till2 a.m.
Broadway atThomas
SMOKE
Today
Meetings
A Phi O pledges, 7 p.m., LA
119.
Spirit Elections
Moved to Spring
(Continued frompage1)
head the transfer orientation
program were approved.
The senate also:
—Changed the time for Spirit
elections from fall quarter to
spring quarter.—
Defeated a move to change
the conditions under which
ASSU scholarships are handled.—
Gave the first vice presi-
dent the power to appoint the
election board coordinator.This
was formerly a power of the
ASSU president.
—Directed the ASSU president
to appoint a freshman orienta-
tionchairman before the end of
spring quarter.
About 20 spectators observed
the proceedings in the Bellar-
mine snack bar. Despite fre-
quent bickering over rules of
order, the meeting was shorter
than most of the recent ones. It
lasted only V/2 hours.
Buy A
Homecoming Dance Bid
Now.'
Chiefroi*
9 a.m.
-
Ip.m.
Gonxaga U. Band
Concert Tomorrow
Gonzaga University's 55-
piece concert band will give
a performance tomorrow at
8 p.m. in Pigott Aud.
The band, under the direc-
tion of John Nicholson, is
on a two"day tour of the
Seattle-Tacoma area.
A variety of music is on
the program and several
solos will be given.
The concert is free.
CLASSIFIED
Classified rates: 5 centsper word, »irrc
—
nrk/iimc
'
three times for the priceof two, APTS., ROOMS
10% discount if paid in advance.
Place ads by calling EA 3-9400, MODERN apartment, furnished
ext 252 1-bedroom, $75, newly redecor-
at ed, 1633 14th Aye. EA 2-3772.
MISCELLANEOUS
— — —
Terry Terrace Apts.
BE SURE your Homecoming $25-$5O per person. Accommo-
dance pictures are by Campus date from 1 to 4 persons. Qual-
Photo. ity furniture, w/w carpets; at-
rzz-r- tractive laundry with TV, cola
TUXEDO RENTALS: For Home- machine and hairdryer. MAcoming, wear the newest '65 3-1354.styles. Nudelman Bros., 1308 ■
2nd Aye.; 4735 University Way 2-BEDROOM apartment, well fur-
N.E.; 123 S.W. 152nd, Burien. nished, large, pleasant rooms,
m,.^..,~.„.,.„„m,.^..,~.„.,.„„ ; ;—;— fireplace, utilities included,pre-TYPEWRITERS. Rentals, repairs. fer 5.4 bachelors, 3-minute walk,
Discount to students. Open eve- EA 2-2326 PA 2-8785nings. Columbus Typewriter Co.
719 East Pike, EA 5-1053. TYPING
INC^Ec tav£^f7ffin i& ELECTRIC pica, 20c per page,experts. Phone PA 5-7307 be- Guaranteed. Mrs. Millett. Calltween 2:30-5:30 p.m. EM 4_1756
FOR THE BEST advertising buy TYPING, my home. Stencils,
on campus, call The Spectator, manuscripts and theses, etc.S.U. s leading newspaper. Place ,,M* «»», =" p> c iu<n
ads by calling EA 3-9400. ext. 10U 25th E
" EA 5-M93-
252. THESES, term papers, manu-
script typing. Mrs. Rich, WE
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 7-2423.
WANTED: Student to manage 4-
plex, rent allowance, walking Offirin! NoTlff*distance to school. Call LA VTTICIWI IXOTICC
Seniors who plan to graduate
OPPORTUNITIES for women to in June, 1965, must file an appli-
earn extra tuition dollars. MU cation for degree with the regis-
2.3241 trar's office before Feb. 14, 1965.'■ Application for degrees will be
PATRONIZE "Spec" advertisers. issued only upon presentation of
And when you do, tell them receipt indicating that the gradu-
you saw their ad in The Spec- ation fee (Bachelor $20) has been
tator. paid to the treasurer's office.~
AUTOS FOR SALE " " "
"61 AUSTIN-HEALY— 3OOO, $1500, The Immigration and National-
f3-1935 or EA 2-0348. ity Act requires that aliens in theU.S. on Jan. 1, each year, shallCHEV. Impala convert., V-8, report their address during the
3-speed, low mileage, $1,900. month of January. This is re-
Call EA 3-5800 or PR 8-2289. quired even though the alien has
not changed his address since the
GOOD transportation.New motor, last report.
fSS? LA3 1744
'
41 Plym- C°UPe> This notice does not apply to
»iw. las-uvt. vs citizens but anyone who re-
"64 YAMAHAHmotorcycle, model mm.dsf anV of.his friends or acYJI, excell. shape. MA 4-5573 quaintances of their responsib.li y
days concerning the address report willy ' be assisting the government as
CAMPER frompick-up truck, ex- well as those whom he reminds,
cellent condition. EA 5-2200, Mary Alice Lee
ext. 333. Registrar
Engineers Move At Rayonier
Robert Roal, B. S. Chi.. 1960, University of Washing.on,
recently was promoted to Chemical Recovery Superintend-
ent at the Grays Harbor Division, Hoqulam, Washington.
We keepour engineers moving. There's a reason. Rayonier is oneof
the world'slargest producers of chemicalcellulose and silvichemicals.
Derived from trees, these products are used in over 6,000 finished
products, such as rayon fabrics, tire cord, cellophane, photographic
film, plastics, to name just a few.
Engineers play an important role in every phase of the Rayonier
operation
—
from advancedplanning to the manufacturingof the final
product. They are found atevery step in our line management, from
the President on down.
Rayonier is moving and our engineers aremoving, too.
Recent expansion and promotions have created challenging oppor-
tunities at our Northwest divisions for graduates holding chemical,
civil and mechanical engineering degrees. We'd like to discuss these
with you.
You are invited to talk with our representatives who will be on
campus on February 2.
W RAYONIER
ill INCORPORATED
Executive Offices: 161 East 42nd Street, New York, N.Y.
Mills: Hoqulam arid Porl Angeles, Washington;
Fernandina Beach, Florida, and Jesup, Georgia.
Research Divisions: Shelton, Washington, and Whippany, New Jersey
"By the best cultivation ofthe physical world
beneath and around us,and the best intellec-
tual and moral world.withinus,we shall secure
an individual, social and political prosperity
andhappiness." Abraham Lincoln
{
d
)
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MONEY TALKS
®And youhear
it loud and clear whenyouhave
a special checking account at NBofC. No
minimumbalance. No servicecharge. Payonly
a dime a check. Come in today!
Tint Hill Office Y'i.rff^ Maurice F. Claeyj
1201 Madison V\* |JI, Manager
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
Agoodplace to bank
